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Meditation

etIGIVKWsmaFi?

What is meditation?
Meditation is a conscious effort to change how the
mind works. The Pali word for meditation is 'bhavana'
which means 'to make grow' or 'to develop'.
Is meditation important?
Yes, it is. No matter how much we may wish to be
good, if we cannot change the desires that make us act the
way we do, change will be difficult. For example, a person
may realise that he is impatient with his wife and he may
promise himself, "From now on I am not going to be so
impatient" But an hour later he may be shouting at his
wife simply because, not being aware of himself,
impatience has arisen without him knowing it. Meditation
helps to develop the awareness and the energy needed to
transform ingrained mental habit patterns.
I have heard that meditation can be dangerous. Is this
true?
To live, we need salt. But if you were to eat a
kilogram of salt ;it would kill you. To live in the modern
world you need a car but if you don’t follow the traffic
rules or if you drive while you are drunk, a car becomes a
dangerous machine.

Written by Bhikkhu Dhammaika,

smaFiKWCakarBüayamxagpøÚvstimYyedIm,Ipøas;bþÚrnUvviFIkareFIVkarrbs;citþ.
Bakü)alIsmaFiKW Pavna Edlmann½yfa “ eFIVeGaylUtlas;” b¤
“ GPivDÆn_” .

etIsmaFimansarHRbeyaCn_eT?

cMerInBr mansarHRbeyaCn_Nas;. minmanbBaðafaeyIgRtUvkaresckþIl¥
cMnYnb:unµaneT ebIeyIgminGacpøas;bþÚresckþIR)afñaEdleFIVeGayeyIgRbRBwtþtamEtcitþ
EdlmingayEkERb)an. ]TahrN_ mnusSmñak;GacnwgdwgxøÜnfaKat;KWminmanesckþI
Gt;Fn;cMeBaHPriyarbs;Kat;ehIyKat;GacnwgsnüaxøÜnÉgfa “ cab;BIeBlenHteTA
´nwgminCamnusSeTas³rh½yeToteT” .b:uEnþmYyema:geRkaymkKat;GacnwgERskKM
hkdak;PriyaKat;ya:ggaybMputBIeRBaH Kat;KµanstidwgedayxøÜnÉg eTas³ekIt
eLIgedayKat;mindwgvaTal;EtesaH.smaFiCYyeGayGPivDÆn_sti nigfamBlEdlRtUv
karedIm,IEkERbTMrg;TMlab;pøÚvcitþEdlRCabcUlmk .

´)anB¤fasmaFiGaceRKaHfñak;. etIenHCaerOgBitEmnb¤?

edIm,ImanCIviteyIgRtUvkarrséRb. EtebIbriePaKGMbilmYyKILÚRkam vaGac
nwgsMlab;Gñk.edIm,Irs;enAkñúgelakTMenIbfµIGñkRtUvkarrfynþEtebIGñkebIkmineKarBc,ab;
cracrb¤ebIGñkebIkbrkñúgeBlRsvwg rfynþnwgkøayCaeRKOgynþeRKaHfñak; .
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Meditation is like this, it is essential for our mental health
and well-being but if you practise in stupid ways it could
cause problems. Some people have problems like
depression, irrational fears or schizophrenia, they think
meditation is an instant cure for their problem. They start
meditating and sometimes their problem gets worse. If
you have such a problem, you should seek professional
help and after you are better then take up meditation.
Other people over reach themselves, they take up
meditation and instead of going gradually, step by step,
they meditate with too much energy for too long and soon
they are exhausted. But perhaps most problems in
meditation are caused by 'kangaroo meditation'.
Some people go to one teacher and do his
meditation technique for a while, then they read
something in a book and decide to try that technique, then
a week later a famous meditation teacher visits town and
so they decide to incorporate some of his ideas into their
practise and before long they are hopelessly confused.
Jumping like a kangaroo from one meditation technique to
another is a mistake. But if you don’t have any severe
mental problems and you take up meditation and practise
sensibly it is one of the best things you can do for
yourself.
How many types of meditation are there?

smaFiKWdUcenHÉg vasMxan;Nas;sMrab;suxPaBpøÚvcitþrbs;eyIgnigCIvitpasuxb:uEnþebI
eyIgbdibtiþkñúgpøÚvlIlanwgbgábBaðaCaeRcIn. mnusSxøHmanbBaðadUcCakarFujfb;Civit
esckþIPitP½y\tehtuplb¤eraKRBYycitþ eKfasmaFiCa»sfBüa)aleraKenH)anqab;
rh½s. BYkeKcab;epþImeFIVsmaFiehIyCYnkalbBaðarbs;BYkeKkan;EtGaRkk;eLIg.
ebIGñkmanbBaðadUecñHEmn GñkKYrEtEsVgrkRKUEdlCMnaj²ehIyeBleRkayebIGñk)an
FUres,IyeLIgk¾KYrnwgbdibtiþeGayCab;Canic©. GñkdéTeTotxøHeFIV)anseRmceday
xøÜneKpÞal;
BYkeKbdibtiþsmaFiehIyminEtbdibtiþCabnþbnÞab;mYyCMhanmþgmYyCM
hanmþgenaHeT BYkeKeFIVsmaFiedayRbwgya:gxøaMgGs;ryHeBld¾yUrrhUtdl;Gs;kM
LaMglðitélðmYyrMeBc. EtRbEhlCabBaðaPaKeRcInkñúgkareFIVsmaFibNþalmkBIeFIV
smaFiEbbstVkaMghÁarUn.
GñkxøHeTArkRKUmñak;ehIybdibtiþsmaFitamviFIrbs;Kat;Gs;mYyryH bnÞab;mk
BYkeK)anGanesovePAxøHrYcseRmccitþBüayameFIVtamviFIenaH EtmYys)aþh_eRkay
mkRKUbeRgonsmaFimñak;Edll,IeQµaHmkelgkñúgRkugehIyBYkeKR)afñacg;eGayKat;
cUlrMElkeyabl;TsSnHxøHkñúgkarbdibtiþrbs;BYkeK ehIybnÞab;eRkaymkbnþicBYk
eKaCIvcrekItPan;RcLMrhUtdl;Gs;sgÇwm. elatdUcCastVkaMghÁarUBIviFIbdibtiþsmaFi
mYyeTArkmYyeTotKWCakMhusqÁgd¾FMmYy. EtebIGñkminmanbBaðaQWcab;xagpøÚvcitþeT
ehIyGñkmkbdibtiþsmaFi rYcbdibtiþya:gykcitþTukdak; vaKWCaviFId¾l¥bMputmYyEdl
GñkGaceFIVedayxøÜnGñkpÞal;.

etImanviFIbdibtiþsmaFib:unµanya:g?
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The Buddha taught many different types of meditation,
each designed to overcome a particular problem or to
develop a particular psychological state. But the two most
common and useful types of meditation are Mindfulness
of Breathing (anapana sati) and Loving-kindness
Meditation (metta bhavana).
How do you practise Mindfulness of Breathing?
You would follow this easy steps: the four Ps:
place, posture, practice and problems. First, find a suitable
place, perhaps a room that is not too noisy and where you
are not likely to be disturbed. Second, sit in a comfortable
posture. A good posture is to sit with your legs folded, a
pillow under your buttocks, your back straight, the hands
nestled in the lap and the eyes closed. Alternatively, you
can sit in a chair as long as you keep your back straight.
Next comes the actual practice itself. As you sit quietly
with your eyes closed you focus your attention on the in
and out movement of the breath. This can be done by
counting the breaths or watching the rise and fall of the
abdomen. When this is done, certain problems and
difficulties will arise. You might experience irritating
itches on the body or discomfort in the knees. If this
happens, try to keep the body relaxed without moving and
keep focusing on the breath. You will probably have many
intruding thoughts coming into your mind and distracting
your attention from the breath. The only way you can deal
Written by Bhikkhu Dhammaika,

RBHBuT§Cam©as;beRgonviFIbdibtiþsmaFieRcInya:g viFInimYy²rcnaeLIgedIm,ICMnHelIbBaða
EdlmanBitR)akdb¤edIm,IGPivDÆn_GgÁpøÚvcitþd¾BitR)akd. b:uEnþRbePTkarbdibtiþsmaFi
BIrya:gd¾samBaØnigmanRbeyaCn_bMputKWkarkMNt;stiedaydegðImxül;ecjcUl¬Gana
)ansSti¦ nigcMerInemtþaFm’¬emtþaPavna¦ .

etIGñkbdibtiþkarcMerInstiedaydegðImxül;ecjcUledayviFINa?

GñkGacbdibtiþtamviFId¾gay²enH KW4PI dUcCa³TIkEnøg \riyabT kar
bdibtiþnigbBaða. TImYycUrEsVgrkTIkEnøgEdlsmrmü GacCabnÞb;EdlminmansMelg
G‘UrGrehIyTMngCaminmankarrMxan. TIBIr cUrGgÁúykñúg\riyabTEdlgayRsYl.
\riyabTGgÁúyEdll¥KWGgÁúyeBnePñn
exñIymYykl;BIeRkamKUT tMrg;
qw¥gxñgeGayRtg; édTaMgBIrdak;BIelIePøAehIybiTEPñkTaMgBIr. viFIepSgeTot Gñk
GacGgÁúyelIekAGIyUr)aneTAtamEdlGñkGackMNt;xñgeGayRtg;. bnÞab;mkeTotcab;
epþImbdibtiþBitedayxøÜnÉg. kñúgxNHEdlGñkGgÁúyya:ges¶óms¶at;edaybiTEPñkTaMg
KUr GñkRtUvtaMgcitþBicarNacMeBaHdegðImxül;cUlnigdegðImxül;ecj. viFIenHGaceFIV
)anedaykarrab;degðImxül;b¤rMéBr_sMLwgemIlkare)a:gb¤ptcuHrbs;pñt;eBaH. eBl)an
eFIVdUecñHbBaðaFM²nigesckþIlM)akTaMgLaynwgpusecjeLIg.GñkGacCYbRbTHkarrmas;
EdleralRkhayenAelIragkayb¤karcukeralk,alCgÁg;. ebIehtukarN_enHekIt
eLIg cUrBüayamrkSaragkayenAes¶ómedayminkMerIk ehIyKitEtxMRbwgBicarNa
eTAelIxül;degðIm. GñkRbEhlCamanKMnitrMxaneRcIneRCotcUlmkkñúgcitþrbs;GñkehIy
TajkartaMgcitþeTAelIxül;degðIm. viFIEtmüa:gEdlGñkGacedaHRsay
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with this problem is to patiently keep returning your
attention to the breath. If you keep doing this, eventually
thoughts will weaken, your concentration will become
stronger and you will have moments of deep mental calm
and inner peace.

CamYybBaðaenHKWrkSaGt;RTaMrMlwknUvkarBicarNarbs;GñkeTArkxül;degðImvij. ebIGñk
Gt;Fn;eFIVdUecñH citþrevIrvaynigexSaycuH karxMrMéBr_citþrbs;GñknwgmankMLaMgxøaMgehIy
Gñk)anesckþIs¶b;kñúgcitþya:geRCACaxNH² RBmTaMgesckþIs¶b;enAxagkñúg .

How long should I meditate for?
It is good to do meditation for 15 minutes every
day for a week and then extend the time by 5 minutes each
week until you are meditating for 45 minutes. After a few
weeks of regular daily meditation you will start to notice
that your concentration gets better, there are less thoughts,
and you have moments of real peace and stillness.

vaCakarRbesIrNas;ebIbdibtiþsmaFi)an15naTICaerogral;éf¶kñúgmYys)aþh_
ehIyeRkaymkbEnßm5naTICaerogral;s)aþh_ rhUtdl;GñkGaceFIVsmaFi)an45naTI.
bnÞab;BIkareFIVsmaFiCaerogral;éf¶CaRbcaMBIrbIs)aþh_knøgmk GñkGaccab;epþImsMKal;
fakarrMgab;citþeGays¶b;rbs;GñkmankarRbesIreLIg
mancitþrevIrvaytic
ehIyGñkGac manesckþIsuxBitR)akdRKb;xNHTaMgGs; RBmTaMgs¶b;CaerogrhUt.

What about Loving Kindness Meditation? How is that
practised?
Once you are familiar with Mindfulness of
Breathing and are practising it regularly you can start
practising Loving Kindness Meditation. It should be done
two or three times each week after you have done
Mindfulness of Breathing. First, you turn your attention to
yourself and say to yourself words like "May I be well and
happy. May I be peaceful and calm. May I be protected
from dangers. May my mind be free from hatred. May my
heart be filled with love. May I be well and happy." Then
one by one you think of a loved person, a neutral person,
that is , someone you neither like nor dislike, and finally a
disliked person, wishing each of them well as you do so.
Written by Bhikkhu Dhammaika,

etI´GaceFIVsmaFiyUrya:gNa?

cuHGMBIkarcMerInemtþasmaFiCaGIV? etIsmaFienHeKbdibtiþdUcemþc?

GñkFøab;sÁal;xøHmþgehIyGMBIkarbdibtiþGana)ansStismaFiehIykMBugbdibtiþ
ya:gCab;lab; GñkGaccab;epþImbdibtiþcMerInemtþasmaFi. GñkKYrKb,IeFIV2b¤3dgerog
ral;s)aþh_eRkayBIGñk)anbdibtiþcMerInemtþasmaFi. dMbUg GñksMLwgmkrkxøÜnGñk
ehIyniyaymkkan;xøÜnÉgfa “ sUmeGay´enACasuxnigR)ascakTukç. sUm»y
´manesckþIsuxnigesckþIs¶b;. sUmeGay´rYccakputBIeRKaHP½yTaMgBYg. sUmeGay
citþrbs;´rYccakputBIkarebotebon. sUmeGayebHdUgrbs;´eBjeRbobeTAedayemtþa
Fm’. sUmeGay´enACasuxnigR)ascakTukç” . bnÞab;mkbnþicmþg²GñkpSayemtþa
dl;mnusSEdlGñkRslaj;
mnusS]ebkçaenaHKWmnusSEdlGñkmins¥b;minRslaj;
ehIycugeRkayeKKWmnusSEdlGñkminRslaj; R)afñaeGayeKRKb;KñaenaH)anesckþIsux
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What is the benefit of doing this type of meditation?
If you do Loving Kindness Meditation regularly
and with the right attitude, you will find very positive
changes taking place within yourself. You will find that
you are able to be more accepting and forgiving towards
yourself. You will find that the feelings you have towards
your loved ones will increase. You will find yourself
making friends with people you used to be indifferent and
uncaring towards, and you will find the ill-will or
resentment you have towards some people will lessen and
eventually be dissolved. Sometimes if you know of
someone who is sick, unhappy or encountering difficulties
you can include them in your meditation and very often
you will find their situation improving.

etIkarbdibtiþsmaFiEbbenH)anRbeyaCn_ya:gNa?

How is that possible?
The mind, when properly developed, is a very
powerful instrument. If we can learn to focus our mental
energy and project it towards others, it can have an effect
upon them. You may have had an experience like this.
Perhaps you are in a crowded room and you get this
feeling that someone is watching you. You turn around
and, sure enough, someone is staring at you. What has
happened is that you have picked up that other person’s
mental energy. Loving Kindness Meditation is like that.
We project positive mental energy towards and it
gradually transforms them.

etIsmaFiGacnwg)anply:agNa?

Written by Bhikkhu Dhammaika,

ebIGñkbdibtiþemtþasmaFi)anya:gCab;lab; CamYynwgkarbdibtiþEdlRtwmRtUv
GñkGacCYbRbTHkarpøas;bþÚrCaviC¢mannwgekItmanenAkñúgxøÜnGñk. GñknwgrkeXIjnUvkar
TTYlsÁal;xøÜnÉgkan;EtxøaMgeLIg nigkarGt;eGaneTaskMhusdl;xøÜnÉg. Gñknwgrk
eXIjfaGarmµN_rbs;GñkcMeBaHmnusSd¾CaTIRslaj;rbs;GñknwgmanxøaMgeLIg. Gñknwg
rkeXIjxøÜnÉgkñúgkaresBKb;mitþPkþiCamYymnusSEdlFøab;EtTIéTBIKñab¤Føab;Etminrvl;
nwgKña ehIyeFIV[GñkmanbdiXHb¤kartUccitþEdlGñkmancMeBaHGñkdéT mankarfycuH
bnþicehIyGacrlay)at;enATIbMput.CYnkalebIGñksÁal;nrNamñak;manCMgW TukçeRkom
RkM b¤RbQmmuxnwgesckþIlM)ak GñkGacnwkykmkCaGarmµN_kmµdæanrbs;Gñk
ehIyGñknwgrkeXIjpøÚveFIV[sßankarN_rbs;BYkeK_RbesIreLIg CabnþbnÞab; .
citþ enAeBlEdl)anGPivDÆn_l¥ehIy KWCa]bkrN_d¾man\T§iBlxøaMgkøamYy
ebIeyIgGacsikSakarsegátemIlfamBlcitþrbs;eyIg ehIykMNt;vaeTArkGñkdéT
vaGacmanmhiT§ibJT§icMeBaHCnTaMgenaH. GñkKg;nwgmanbTBiesaFn_l¥dUcenH.RbEhl
CaGñksßitkñúgbnÞb;mnusSG‘UrGrehIymanGarmµN_famanmnusSxøHkMBugsMLwgGñk. Gñk
gakemIlCuMvijedIm,IeFIV[R)akdc,as;famanGñkxøHkMBugsMLwgGñk. GIVEdl)anekIteLIg
KWfaGñkRtUv)anmnusSdéTBBaØak;[sgS½yedayfamBlcitþrbs;eK. emtþasmaFiKWdUc
enHÉg. eyIgdak;famBlcitþviC¢mansBa¢wgeq<aHeTA ehIyvak¾)anbþÚrGarmµN_GñkdéT
CabnþbnÞab;.
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Do I need a teacher to teach me meditation?
A teacher is not absolutely necessary but personal
guidance from someone who is familiar with mediation is
certainly helpful. Unfortunately, some monks and laymen
set themselves up as meditation teachers when they
simply don’t know what they are doing. Try to pick a
teacher who has a good reputation, a balanced personality
and one who adheres closely to the Buddha’s teachings.
I have heard that meditation is widely used today by
psychiatrists and psychologists. Is this true?
Yes, it is. Meditation is now accepted as having a
highly therapeutic effect upon the mind and is used by
many professional mental health workers to help induce
relaxation, overcome phobias and bring about selfawareness. The Buddha’s insights into the human mind
are helping people as much today as they did in ancient
times.

Written by Bhikkhu Dhammaika,

etI´caM)ac;RtUvmanRKUbeRgonsmaFi´eT?

karmanRKUminEmnCaPaBcaM)ac;xanmin)anenaHeT EtkarnaMbdibtiþpÞal;BIGñk
Namñak;EdlfñwknwgsmaFieRscKWCaCMnYyd¾caM)ac;mYy. CaP½BVGaRkk;EdlRBHsgÇnig
])askxøHtaMgxøÜnÉgfaCaRKUbeRgonsmaFi eBlEdleKmindwgGIVEdleKnwgRtUvbdibtiþ
bnþicesaH. BüayamEsVgrkRKUEdlmaneQµaHsMeLgl¥ mantulyPaBxagbuKÁlik
lkçNH nigGñkEdleCOya:gCab;lab;cMeBaHBaküeRbonRbedArbs;RBHBuT§Cam©as;.

´)andwgfasmaFikmµdæanRtUv)aneKeRbIya:gTUlMTUlayedayBYkGñkcitþviTüanigR)asaT
viTüa. etIenHCaerOgBitb¤eT?

cMerInBr/ vaBitdUecñaHEmn. smaFi\LÚvenHRtUv)aneKTTYlsÁal;faCafñaMBüa
)ald_manKuNPaB man\T§iBlcMeBaHcitþ ehIyRtUv)aneRbIR)as;edayGñkeFIVkarsux
PaBpøÚvcitþCMnaj²CaeRcIn edIm,ICYybegáInkarFUrRsal ykCMnHelIPaBtantwg nig
naMmknUvstiCab;CamYynwgxøÜnCanic©. karRtas;dwgeXIjc,as;rbs;RBHBuT§Cam©as;eTA
kñúgcitþmnusS CYymnusS)aneRcInsem,ImNas;sBVéf¶enH dUcKñaEdleK)aneFIVkalBI
sm½yburaNkal dUecñHÉg.
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